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to help in carrying the cross were freely permitted t [hOCeSttU Recordings 
by Christ to show us sinners how to walk the path
way of life in Mi resignation to the Witt of Gad. 
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( ,1he Catholic, Community of Rochester, through 
i & e S i W i c t i head, 'ffl ^Oft' Reverend Bishop 
0^e^'|entt^etfMlf w e p t of its prestige and in-
,$I&ncel$ tSpTOtesting. voice of local public opinion 

f % aigprts of an aVfaklnlto! mdraT corisciehce of man-
m$w&#blP&ite and oppression is so spontane-
«i^.a«4-Mrtiv«r!ta)iy denounced. 

'^tbe-XJifliblic the position was not unusual. 

j|e Q$Wi$m*$ffimmy members of our com 
* tyjnity -JWl̂ titffeffle- prevailing silence which mem-

t^'dfVpthia' faiths arid individual and corporate 
hstve â orjted to^rds ĉ her̂ forrhs of religious 

And what created mind can measure that degree of 
Divine love that Christ displayed to the world when 
the nails were, driven home and He was raised mi 
the Cross (o suffer and* die in agony for the sins 
of men ? 

Because of chronological difficulties the exact 
date and year jof Christ's death are disputed. The 
Holy Father and the theologians are pleased to ac
cept the opinion that this year is the nineteenth 
century of Christ's death. 

What an incenttve this should be to inspire us 
to learn more about the Passion, to meditate on its 
value to mankind and to each individual soul. Let 

I This week,* the Catholic Courier, 
greets you l a a new dress, coming, 
out a week tinea*'of Easier time W n T 
It, but planning to be even better.'., 
dressed for Easter. If you like tfie'; 
Improvements, please write us a note 
about them. If you have( sugges
tions and criticisms, send those In 
ton. It Is our desire and ambition to 
please our many readers to the ut
most. ; 

* » » , 
Opportunities will be offered all to . 

witness two excellent Passion Plays, j 
next week. The Catholic Women's. 

TRANGE , BUT TRU 
<-J Catholic Facts Little Known 

"The I'pper Club Is sponsoring 
, . , . . , .. , Room" production In Columbus 

us not leave this year g o by without feeling a deeper , CMp c # > n f p r o n p a I n j 8 u n d a y PVP . 
love of the Passion of Christ grow within our i n l n g a n d t h 0 B i e 8 sed Sacrament play-
hearts, ^ers wJU filse "Calvary" on Monday 

' ~ * ' >— and Tuesday evening and Oood Fri
day night, (letting Into the spirit of 

j Holy Week will be increased by wit-
France lay buried 

Her 

, / 

__. , iikrirriiiiation and prejudice, ihe relig-
'ibu»»peisecutions~of Christians in genera! and Cath-
"ioiic* in pwticular In Russia, Mexico and Spain are 
• -fitt more serious in their extent and intensity than 
Mh* reported molestations of fiW JtrGettnahy. To 
•jprtkest against--the one and keep silent about the 
. 'other may raise a doubt as tS sincerity of motive and 
pririciple. Long before Hitter attained power in 
^Gwrnwlrirpr^graw-a^ 

;'denounced »nd opposed lny Catholic politicians and 
..^testrKn txtt the Catholitibisnops of Germany went 
toilheextreme length of outk#ing the patty to all 
^holies. And it was only over the corpse of the 
(Catholic centrist) Bruening Government tljat the 
path to any possible Hitler* wgime lay. 
' The sacne eternal principles of Justice and Truth 
compel us likewise. |o beware of pitfalls in voicing 

; W public protest against wrongdoing. It would ill 
*sewe {fc'fcft of truth «id: Justice should we lose 
? oo | sense ojE,\prjoportjon, our fairness and non-par-
^tlsanship. However much we may deplore and con
demn individual acts of oppression and injustice, 
"these are not tfie primary object of our protest. 
'Rather is it the false philosophy which causes it and, 
-.the racial pride which motivates it. Of much greater 
potential harm and a realty serious menace is the 

Hurijust attitude of mind WhrcK dares to justify and 
Jtvttt to sanctify intolerance, bigotry, racial dis
crimination and class-hatred. 

'We must not, as lias been done in some instances, 
indict a whola nation, for acts of oppression to which 
^ l H i l f c o f | i e ' | e o p l e M always been sind will al
i n e s be opposed. The strange and rapid rise of 
Rational SdSalam wjUfib attendant anti-Semitism 
^iJermanyearltfbt'be understoorl apart from the 
jtSBjiat «*^ atifŝ anatjte Peace Treaties following 
ithci late War. Ifer shoufd we fail to overlook the 
jevil influence of the teachings of welWcnown Jews 
ffike Karl Marx, Lasalle and Bebel, the class-hatred 
'intoirinc leodership of Liebknecht, Kurt Eisner and 
Oanr'Z&Kxn, the revolting scandals of Barmat, 
Sklartk wHtKaUenellenbogeni most of whom- were 

'ftll fwm the-East. We neither excuse 
e-#e -present disgraceful campaigffof 

_„reisKm df-tte Hitlerites agarosf the Jews ft Ger-
rnariyi hat Walsa whirl to be dispassionate in our 
tern|*rpd iaiffn our judgtaenf towards the German 

»S^s cannot emphasize too strongly the obvious 
fact that no nation can at any time harbor the dis-
mtegrating.ind destructive forces of injustice 5i 
all-.forms, of intolerance, double-dealing, raciat pride 
and class-distinction; without paying a tremendous 
priced or it. Sfiwing the wind,«tnan will mevifabfy 
and^lw^* «ap4fee whidwind. 

'. 4 fhe Passion | f Christ 
•^e;"*re fast aj?Efo|chrg| tiiafe tune of the 

i|ch brings the Pas-

America Turns To God 
In the early ISth century, 

under the invading forces of a foreign power. 
treasury was bankrupt, her soldiers disheartened and 
routed, the spirit of her people grew cold, indeed all 
courage was dead. It was destined that all should 
be changed. Joan of Arc was the instrument 
chosen by God to effect the change. When this child 
of Domremy foretold the glories of the new France 
to an incredulous playmate she was abked who would 
accomplish the seemingly impossible task. Her 
simple answer was "God." And God did not fail 
France. 

Today the whole world lies buried under the 
cruel power of economic depression. Many clarion 
calls have been sounded to install a new courage 
and confidence in the minds and hearts of the 
people. This must be so if we are to get back to a 
more staple prosperity. But of all such calls not 
one has had such a true ring as had that which came 
from Vatican City through the lips of the Viiar 
Of Christ. Pius XI has called to all peoples to turn 
'.to God in prayer during this Jubilee year extra
ordinary to settle the difficulties of the world. His 
Wfltch words are "Peace—Justice—Humanity." 

What a ready reception that invitation has re
ceived here in America I History was made last 
Sunday morning in Radio City when r̂ tprese-ntativê  
j t f j> t t ; _g! { gfar i f r - £ : n t h r i t i r i J " " 1 , i w ^ Pl-Oli-kl-iTTT, III,.I 
to give external approbation to the Pope's program 
of prayer. liven the President himself sent his 
representative. 

Without surrendering personal religious convic
tions, our Jewish and non-Catholic brethren have 
acknowledged that the Holy Father is a leader in 
Christian civilization, and one whose policy of turn
ing .. to Almighty-Xlod— for— the—solution -«f —our 
economic problems can well be followed by members 
of all creeds. 

To those hearing that broadcast with its beauti
ful music and stirring speeches there must have 
come a great stimulation. To Catholics especially, 
must have come the conviction that they cannot lag 
in their obligation to pray earnestly for our beloved 
country and the countries of the world. Let our 
prayers rise daily, hourly, to the God of Nations to 
send His benedictions upon all. 

If this be done, God will not fail America, nnr 
will He fail the World. 

neasing either or both 
red dramas. 

of these sac-

no*r owe d? 
ENGLAND'S. 
NATIONAL. 
MONUMENTS 
this bridge in, 
tk* tuata. street 
of CrowUnd. w*s 
faiti btj 1k# monks 
ID que Access to 
feetr dbbeu. 
Ir iAnguUr in. 

In Fra Juniper's column In thO| 
0nlverse, Catholic weekly newspaper . 
published In London appears the j 
following Itora: "In relating the fol
lowing true Incident, the L'nlver»H of-, 
fers its compliments to the Sunday : 

Express. Customer to newsagent:, 
'You can stop my Sunday Express? 
and send the I'alveme Instead. You i 
can Btop the Universe when Lents' 
over." " I 

Discussion everywhere is heard 
about Father Coughll.n, whose radio, 
talks are being listened to with avid 
Interest In not only Catholic homes.' 
but a great many non-Cat hotlc-
homes as well. It Is interesting to 
note at thla time what- tho Hon. Al i 

fred E. Smith wrote in the foreword • 
to "Father Coughlln of tho Shrine of j 
the Little Flower." Oovornor Smith ; 
aald among other things • "Too often | 
do we make tbe mistake of thinking! 
that men of the cloth belong only to 
the altar. Father Coughlln. for, 
whom I have the greatest admlratlod., 

h*g 4eaipPiL',A!,'"1 I*"11 " " g l M e t -e«ft*-
play Its part In" Itlo fast, moving spec-1 
tacln of humanity, modified "by the, 
various Incidents with which the, 
cleric must necessarily be Intimately: 
concerned." 

IPe IMNTTN MM. 'COLLATION 
h A COMUPTTO*/ OF me IATW 
CQUATtQfitS (<OHFtR.EVC£S) W<JiA 
WAS THIt TIM6 IM MONAVrOUK 
WH£N 7H$ MCAL WAS jAX£At 

* 

ROOM AT THE^ 

oftAtoay 
BlRMtNCHAPl IS STILL ntESCftVED AS HE LIFT 

90»Temoms *s owm OVER m m VIARS ACQ... 
Back Through the 

Years 
April 29, 1803 

Members of St Patrick's Church. 
'DansviUe, engaged In a rampalen to 
iearn a dollar aplPce to reduce the 
church debt 

viewed 
staff. 

A recpptlnn Into Hit* Ynuns I,adl«>fl' 
Sodality, the Children of Mary, the 
Angel Cuardlan Sodality and the In
fant Jesus Society was held at St. 
•Mary's Church. Auburn. Tho Rev. 
"FnthPr Mulheron assist*-*!, by the 
UPV Father AlcCxitiu k̂>it<id<«««! th» 

ceremony. 

The Equal Rights Amendment 
The National Woman's Party has sponsored and 

proposed an amendment to the Constitution of the 
0nited States to read as follows: "Men and women 
shall have equal rights .throughout the United Slates 
and every place subject to its jurisdiction." 

There is an evident danger in this amendment 
for the women workers in America. And it lies 
in tl« fact that it would not longer be possible to 
enact legislative restrictions upon the liberty of 
women in industry, as well as other fields of 
activity. 

Woman labor is now by law restricted as to 
hours, night work and certain occupations. Also 
conditions under which women work are well con
trolled by law—to the advantage, we believe, of 
the women workers. 

Facts hardly support the contention of the 
National Woman's Party that such legal restriction 
err women prevent them from getting employment. 
As U their other contention that working women do 
not constitute" a special class, but being equal to men, 
should be treated by law as being their equals in 
every respect, is nonsense. Genuine leaders of the 
working women are in accord with the Catholic 
viewpoint on this matter. The latter is duly ex
pressed by Leo XIII in his Encyclical on the 
Condition of Labor. 

We hope to see this proposed amendment 
defeated. 

» • 

OH Being a Cathothr 
Being a Catholic will always mean that one is 

committed* to active service as a soldier of Gfarist. 
The field may be smart; the conflict, to human eyes, 
may not be spectacular. Sat conflict it is, and the 

sfita*den rhanha wilt be given; not to him who com
promises, but to him whi^corj 

An Inspiring Bight on koly Thurs
day night will be afforded all who go' 
to St. Patrick's Cathedral in Roches
ter and to the other c tmraer In tHe| 
diocese where the Nocturnal Adora-1 
Hon Society will keep the customary! 
all-night vigil before the. Blessed | 
Sacrament. The Nocturnal Adoration I 
Kocloty Is composed of Catholic I 
men who once a month spond an 
hour before tho Blessed Eucharist In 
groups of eight. Tho men conduct i 
their own services divided Into read-. 
Ing of the Little Office and medita
tion. There Is no fanfare and 
bugles, no publicity. These men 
quietly leave their homes during the. ^ • • • ^ ^ 
night for ftetr appointed homrTWrn*1"" f h e graduating Wasa of '93 nf lh<-
mune with thslr Lord In the Blessed ' phetps t'nlon and Classical School 
Sacrament and return home. The included- Misses Margarpt I.ldwlth. 
Society has made great progress dur-; AHCP Urophy. Helpn Nelder. Anna 
Ing the past year and the spiritual, NTeldarn and Jampi Hrnph) and 
blessings its members have brought Frank J. Ryan Officers were: Presl-
upon themselves and upon the dlo- dent. Frank Salesbury; vlce-presl-
ceso cannot be fully estimated. Idt>nt. Miss Suzo Prichard; secretary. 

* • * Frank J. Ryan; treasurer. James T.' • • 
' Our congratulations to The Brook-Iflrophy; Salutatorian. Miss Annej A n e w s t a tue of 
lyn Tablet, diocesan newspaper. on'Needham; Valldlctorlan. Miss Suzo Dlesspd by HIP Rev. 

•the completion of twenty-five years'Prichard; class prophet. Frank j ' 
In existence. During that quarter of'Ryan, 
a century, the Tablet has been a vital • • • 
force In the progress of the diocese. May 0, 1803 

The Rov. Father Day of Dansvllle 
was appointed pastor at ML Morris 
and was to have charge of Holy An 
gels Church. 

'in imitation, of St ThinaS 
de Sales, print- <md 
edstnhj-e jsp^mm^ 
huttclreds oTPypustovts 
oPmUqious fnmphkts each 
year. Tit's soaefu, 
^iUranix., skrhedas a 
koti'dau hosM ojutpoto 
ifs members spend 
Iter koh'daus aUkoc 
prwfi*t press and m, 
Wsfri&f&tt *•*»*, 
b\, Nenenfotvk. lucerne. 

by Col H N Prhllck and 

May 27, 1803 
Announcement was made by the 

RPV Father O Hare of the Churrh of 
the Immaculate Conception of 'ptens 
for a new school and parish lia.Il to 
cost between $25,000 and $30,000. 

SS Peter and 

St. Paul was 
Dr. Sinclair In 

Paul's Church. 

diocese announced Included the Rev. 
Jumps Dougherty. Stanley to pastor, 
St. Palrirk's Church, Dansvllle; the 
RPV. John Hopkins, chaplain at St. 
Mary's Hospital to pastor. Stanley; 
thu n.ev. Thomas Rosslter. Immacu
late Conception to St. Mary's Hos
pital; the Hov. JamPs E. Hartley, 
Holy Rosary and Cathedral, to pas
tor. 8t. *rm's etmrch, Palmyra. 

• • • 
In lh*> Knights of St. Eustace en-

tert.ilnnifnt nt Oermanla Hall, the 
following look part- FVpd Mlnges. 
Jr ; Mrs. J. D. Vogt, Miss Amelia 
Vogt. John Klubertanz. C. O'Brien. 
F M. Younft, George W. Gfteb and 
Joseph Stndler. The committee In 
charge was M. Voelllnger, Alphonse 
n-roh. J. J. Nunnold. A. J. Helnilo 

, and John KIster. 

cred I'iiifjabto^li&jdnd, fne Church never 
a ronenter it-indeed the Holy Sacrifice of 
fas* is I'eoeftjrnt remembrance of it. It is 
LJS£Hd reiBifction of Christ'* sacrifice on the 

His Excellency,- the Most Rev. 
Thomas B. Molloy. DJX, Bishop of 
Brooklyn !a commenting upon the 
achievements of the Tablet concluded 
with "It Is In proud and grateful 
recognition of the fact that the Tab
let has always endeavored to realize 
these honorable and useful purposes 
of Catholic journalism that we pause 
on this significant anniversary of its 
Institution to congratulate its busi
ness management. Its editorial and 
reportorlal staff; to thank Its loyal, 
generous sponsors and supporters 
and to voice tho fervent wish that 
our Diocesan paper will continue for 
many years In its worthy and suc
cessful career In our midst. 

Transfers and appointments among 
the Redemptorlst Fathers were an
nounced. The Rev. Joseph Wlirth. 
C SS.R.. for six years rector of St. 
Joseph's Church was transferred to 
St. Michael's Church. Baltimore; the 
Rev. August PIngl. C.SS.R., was 
made rector of St 

When the devil suggests to us 
discouraging thoughts, we must 
seek strength In the remembrance 
ef the numerous benefits whleh we 
have received from God. 

May 13, 1803 
At the regular meeting of the'Philadelphia. Father Wirth was 

Knights of St. Theodore Captain; succeeded by the Rev. F. W. Way-
Jacob Wahl was-presented with a rich. C.SS.R.. and Father Plngle by 
handsome gold badge by members of, the Rev. Sebastian Briebof. C.SS.R. 
the Commandory, (During the stay of Fathers Wirth and 

• • • ' I pingle at St. Joseph's, the parish hall 
May 20, 1803 j w a s built and both showed a keen 

The Knights of *St. Michael gave ="?„ f ™ t h e t l c 
an exhibition drill at Germania Hall. Catholic lay societies, 

An English schoolboy wrote an 
BoDlface Church, j essay on "The Stormy Petrol." 

When the piaster, a gentleman with 
a refreshing humor, saw it he wrote 
on the margin. "Hall to thee, blitbe 
spirit! Bird tho-u never wert." — 
Boston Transcript. 

interest in the 

The company was In command of( 

Captain Joseph Schwab and was re- Clerical transfers in the Rochester 

A little patient waiting will of-
I ten set right a tangle which seemed 
I for the moment hopeless; a brave 
j heart win breast the storm until it 
' has spent Its fury. 

EcckSiagitCa! year 
•ioa U%* Savior ̂ fc^e^Trnniref her chi ldrtn__^_____ = _____ i r _ 

** " manner, Betinse tflr the JalfrvIluc'oTt'^'^^ by the Son of God is no 
•*•..-*/* i 'A-'SSI-.«.».. i vET »<*...?.,.•-«. . - A w ' . l i n t i - £ J. -fc.iL.»i _ „ i t j i . . . ' _ , „ .._ .iw_ „ the* 

fails 
the* 
i h f e , . , 

. Cr&T.l&ut <**** the closing aayroTHoly Week 
e v e r y ^ i l tfMRat awful tragedy|is ' f e S B g f f « g 

—ele«r>c*irfleftrWke~urT^^ the mfiips $ $ 
- grtf i f l j^Tew^Oirist bad forSis. Welt'dfd he 
. e S f l i f k i , ' ow«>rds : " G r e a t e r m m ffli. 

noJh#rlfiath, jthat he l*y down Jus fife for lni£ 

*Tle'f»sa*(m of^Cto^ig*yrp absplntely nece*-
A 

was 
*-"* tnui i 
" ...fkel! 

tbafi 
oriiinal and, 
aniacttfeatiHei 
• J^Ti . f . * M. -. ,•& l . ^> 

tHirPredoua 
fto f«e! ihe cui 

besawl from tlie'ef-
i;:iti*4 -aedttse CttfRt 

rtodo Ao reinrtate 

safety" zone for a! Jan'* worldly interests, nbr a 
fn&eraal society for plscid pursuits in leisure hours. 
It Is hot just a Suttdajr Morning Club that it is both 
resf*ctt*fc"tad coniolm|''id belong to; not just an 
instrtatien-that drapes' 6le*s" eiftrance into the tforld 
'PhfoBs's departure with the dignity of ceremonies. 

'" No; to be a real Catholic is to be desperately in 
earnest, to emfirace" sofnetiSirig with ardor as a inat-
W of lif;e and death. It is joy and contentment; bht 
|fc &. als# a sSarp= cnttbig of nssui and" worldtjir jajt-
tacnments; it is challenge and combat; it is marching 
aiid vigils; it is wounds; it is thirst; it is the cros>; 
i i is Ae^llowing ©f Christ—The Far East. 

^ • • n ' • • • • • i . - '• - 0 - I I - ' ' " I ' * - V I I I • • - • • • 

"\t Mfi whtfis once of twice Sdmonished jeJ&tse 
ifaJmiS.el, strive not wrfh him, JWt commit 0 to 
God, that His will may be done and His honor- be 
shown in Ms servaneT, » * Ht'knbwith well hd̂ r to 
convent the evil unto good*." ' ̂  v.. 

^fh*^^Kerflpi^o^.?a^e^ci -

"I seized, openld, and in siknee read*. . . *$Mt 
in rzoting and drunkenpess, norfn chamberingiJiad 

in coritetitism?and envy:^But jM; 

'^--'-Ai'-'^^;i%^,f*^;>A|^Vne|f' •' *'-3 
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Member Federal Reserve System 

Have you signtti 
.. fGmrmst 
Important Document? 

«*: 

£ iSil IIIIII 

Your win is the surest means of surrounding 
your loved ones with all the protection that 
devotion can suggest—when you are no longer 
here to care for themtyourself. And because it 
gives you power today to control the destinies 
of your family far into the future . . . because 
it projects your gooo* judgment and your lov
ing guidance into the long tomorrow . . . your 
will is, indeed, the most important document 
you can sign. Have you made your will and 
liave-y©u-itaB3Dedrt|ie JFir̂ t National Bank as 
your Executor-Trustee? 
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